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Agaricus bisporus

Pleurotus

Volvariella volvacea

[English Version]
The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

1. Answer any ten questions in brief : 2×10

(a) Write the scientific name of button mushroom.

(b) What is MEA?

(c) Name two diseases of mushroom.

(d) Define spawn.

(e) Name two edible species of paddy straw mushroom.

(f) Name two poisonous mushrooms.

(g) What is compost?

(h) Mention any two nutritional values of edible mushrooms.

(i) What is casing?

(j) Name two national mushroom research centres.

(k) What is inoculation loop?

(l) Give scientific names of two medicinal mushrooms.

(m) Name any two conditions required in the long-term storage of mushrooms.

(n) Name the two most widely cultivated mushrooms in the world.

(o) Name two dishes prepared from mushroom.
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2. Answer the following questions (any four) : 5×4

(a) Discuss briefly the short-term storage of mushrooms.

(b) Write a short note on the medicinal importance of mushrooms.

(c) Write a short note on mushroom canning.

(d) Discuss briefly about the short-term method of compost preparation.

(e) Write a short note on laminar air flow cabinet.

(f) Mention the precautionary measures to be adopted during the cultivation of Agaricus bisporus.

3. Answer the following questions (any four) :

(a) Write the scientific names of two edible species of Pleurotus. Describe the cultivation procedure
of this mushroom. 2+8

(b) What are the advantages of mushroom cultivation in India? Write down the systematic position of
Volvariella volvacea. Write down the nutritional value of this mushroom. 4+2+4

(c) Briefly describe the nutritional importance of mushrooms. What are the materials used for mushroom
bed preparation? 7+3

(d) Write the scientific name of milky mushroom. Which mushroom is known as ‘golden oyster
mushroom’? Describe the cultivation process of paddy straw mushroom. 1+2+7

(e) Prepare a table for probable cost-benefit ratio of small-scale cultivation of oyster mushroom in
polythene bags. 10

(f) Schematically represent the preparation of mother spawn and commercial spawn. 5+5


